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24 Genista Street, San Remo, Vic 3925

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Dean Hipworth

0411515505

https://realsearch.com.au/24-genista-street-san-remo-vic-3925-3
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-hipworth-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-judith-wright-san-remo-2


$769,000 - $795,000

This gorgeous three bedroom home offers an abundance of living options with highest quality refurbishment throughout.

Private, secure and immaculately presented this modern coastal property awaits those searching for a low maintenance

seaside lifestyle without compromising on any of  life's luxuries.A huge main living area designed to showcase those

stunning bay views with an adjacent alfresco terrace where you can just sit and enjoy your morning coffee or host a

sumptuous BBQ feast with family and friends. To complete upstairs it also contains the light filled master bedroom

complete a fully appointed ensuite all on a single level to make life a lot easier.A second living room downstairs with two

more double bedrooms provides plenty of space for everyone to spread out relax, and would make a perfect teenage

retreat or guest quarters as it opens directly out onto the garden area.A single lock up garage with roller doors to both

ends for easy access ensures that you'll never have to worry about parking and the manicured gardens to both front and

back of the property add a touch of natural beauty to your everyday surrounds.Centrally located on 100 metres to the

very heart of San Remo with its bay beaches, historic jetty, fantastic country pubs or the new food scene on offer. You can

just wander down for a morning coffee or ice cold beer at the Westy on the way back from a spot of fishing or just pick up

the papers, this is beachside living at its very best and all at your very fingertips here in San RemoDon't miss out on this

chance to experience luxurious living at its finest in this amazing San Remo property. Contact us today to schedule your

private viewing  and begin your next journey towards making this home your forever home now.


